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This week the two
seniors that are being
featured are Sam Hale and
Tony Lanning.

Senior Samuel William
Hale is the son of' Darrell
and Pam Hale. He lives
outside of Vienna. Sam has
three brothers, Donnie, Jim,
and John; and three sisters
Theresa, Jane, and Mary;
and Sam also has three
nephews Justin, Benjamin,
and Taylor; and seven nieces
Kellyann, Allison, Jenna,
Olivia, Bethany, Stella, and
Kaye.

Sam works at G & W
Foods as a produce
assistant, the Maries County
Gazette, and part time as
school as a custodian. For
pets Sam has two dogs
named Molly and Dumb
Dumb; and a cockatiel
named Birdbrain.

Throughout high school
Sam has been in or currently
in Student Council (11-12);
Future Teachers of America
(11-12); Future Business
Leaders of America (10-12);
National Honor Society (10
12); Students Against
Destructive Decisions (11
12); Track and Field
manager and Cadet Teacher
(12). Sam has held and
received the following
offices and ho.nors Class
StuCo rep (11); A Honor
Roll (9-12); Future Teachers
of America President (12)
Regional Vice-President (12);
National Honor Society
Secretary (12); Students
Against Destructive
Decisions StuCo Rep (12);
and Future Business Leaders
of America Vice-President
(12).

Sam's favorite classes are
Geography with Mr. Byrd,
English 4 with Mrs. Reenan,
and Cadet Teaching.

After high school Sam
plans on attending college at
University of Central
Missouri in Warrensburg
and majoring in Early
Childhood and Elementarv
Education and hopefully
coming back to Vienna to
teach.

Sam's closest friends are
Darren Shanks, Megan
Dates, Joyce Asberry,
Jennifer Asberry, Tony
Lanning, Heather Ware,
Brittany Franks, Desi
Helton, Kaylynn Kleffner,
Malinda Howard, Felicia
Rahier, and Kayla
Thompson.

Sam's most memorable
moment from high school is
when "Kayla Thompson and
I ran out of gas in h2r car at
Honse's Cafe literally five
feet from the pump and
Laura Shanks was working.
I never laughed so hard in
my life".

The most important
thing that Sam has learned
from high school is to "keep
secrets to yourself and don't
care what people say about
you because not everyone is
going to like you".

The biggest influence in
Sam's life has been. "my
mom because she has
helped me, pushed me, and
watched over me in
everything I do". In his free
time

Sam enjoys listening to
music, reading, and talking
to friends and family. Sam's
favorite color is navy blue;
favorite foods are pizza and
Chinese; favorite television
shows are "Deal or No Deal"
and "CSI";favorite bands are
Black Eyed Peas and Elvis
Presley; favorite song is
"anyone with a good beat";
favorite actor is Jim Carey;
favorite actress is Julia
Roberts; and favorite animal
is the African elephant.

Sam's favorite quote is
"Small words can be kind
and easy to- say, but their
echoes are endless" by
Mother Teresa. Sam's advice
to the underclassman would
be "to have fun". Sam would
like to tell his fellow
classmates "it's been fun, see
you around, and' Good Luck
after high school".

Senior Anthony (Tony)
Wayne Lanning is the son of
Jeane Stegeman and Don
Lanning. He lives outside of
Vienna. Tony has two sisters
Michelle Robertson, age 21,
and Hannah Wiles, age 20,
and he also has two brothers
Dustin Stegeman, age 24,
and Eric Lanning, age 11.

Tony works at the Osage
Vet Clinic and around his
farm. For pets Tony has 5
cats named Jade, Grace,
Furball, Cal, and Fritz; one
horse named Wildfire; and 3
dogs named Nanook,
Sparky, and Maria.

Throughout high school
Tony has been in or
currently in baseball (10
&12); track (12); and Future
Business Leaders of America
(12). He has received and
held the following honors
National Honor Roll;

Scholastic Honor Roll; and A
Honor Roll (9-12).

Tony's favorite classes
are PE with Coach Elsenraat
and English 4 with Mrs.
Reenan.

After high school Tony
plans on attending Lincoln
University to study nursing
and then transferring to
Missouri State University
and majoring in physical
therapy.

Tony's closest friends are
Hea ther Butler, Cory
Alexander, Cole Robertson,
Casey Finn, Matt Watson,
Kevin Vickers, John Bauer,
Martin Wiles, Quinton
Weavers, James Head,
Steven Campbell, Jared
Humphrey, Corey
Waidliech, Les Sinden, Seth
Nelson, Trevor Schiermeier,
Sam Hale, John Campbell,
Jennifer Asberry, Katie
Henderson, and Kayla
Thompson.

Tony's most memorable
moment' from high school is
"blocking John Bauer's spike
in Volleyball with my face
my senior year".

The most important
thing that Tony has learned
from high school is "to be
yourself because you are not
truly happy if you don't".

The biggest influence in
Tony's life has be his
G ran d p a , Delmar
Snodgrass, because "he has
taught me everything I
know including how to
respect others and gain
other's respect".

In his free time Tony
enjoys paintballing; hunting;
hanging out with friends,
playing with his nephew;
and "getting lost in St. Louis
with my girlfriend". Tony's
favorite colors are yellow
and orange; favorite foods
are Chinese and breakfast
food; favorite movie is
"Varsity Blues"; favorite
singer is Craig Morton;
favorite song is "Next
Constant" by Nickelback;
favorite actors are Adam
Sandler, Bruce Willis, and
Mel Gibson; favorite
actresses are Rachel
McAdams and Jessica
Simpson; and favorite
animal is the cheetah.

Tony's advice to the
underclassmen is to "have
fun, stay in school; it's the
best thing that will ever
happen to you". Tony would
like to tell his fellow
classmates "It's been real, it's
been fun, but it hasn't been
real fun. Have fun and stay
in touch".


